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Hay you already know... 
Lolo omg major p new boyz we got haterz we got
haterz
Where dhey at ayyy oh dhere dhey go oh dhere dhey, 
They jealous anyway go dhere dhey go dhere dhey go
Ayyy hay ayye heyy ayee hay aye
Lolo
Lets get it my momma told me dat da fame would
bring
Out all da haterz I'm busy gettin money so I take care
Of dhem later space A swagged up steady pilin taggs
Up lolo b stuntin likr wat gone back it up I play it
Cool but it sucks when you no I hate so called people
Aint your people no more I'm da same old me just
stackin
Up dough mo money mo problaems so you already kno
Chorus
We got haterz ayy haterz haterz haterz ayy haterz we
Got haterz ayy haterz haterz haterz ayy haterz we got
Haterz watchu lookin at watchu lookin at huh watchu
Lookin at watchu lookin at huh watchu lookin at watchu
Lookin at huh watchu lookin at watchu lookin at
New Boy
Too may haterz and all of dhem mistakin bringin dhey
Gang of dogs well I'm bringing some alligators and
idon't
Kno why you wanna beat on such a player all up in da
Kool aid and don't even kno da flava got haterz and
Dhey don't talk now dhey talk lata expecting your boy
2 fall without recievin toilet paper got dough got
Bread got cheese got cheddar omg girlz and new boyz
up and datz 4eva holla

(Chorus)
Star
Yung fly girl omg girl been a star since da day icame
2 dhis world haterz on my right haterz 2 my left shawty
Step I'm futuristic in need of no help rockin different
Colors and curlz n my hair the boys really wish dhey
Could so dhey stare da gurlz wishin dat dhey was me
So dhey hate datz great you needa stay on your job
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Cuz I'm straight (yu c me)
Beauty
I blowed up now my pockets growed errbody all up on
Me wen I show up dhen I be like hold up haterz wanna
Throw up cuz I go so hard ima let it stream sho nuff
Haterz aint got nothin 4 us we b so fly 4rm da toe
Up wanna see me get your throw up purple shoes and
Tutus glitter shirts yellow nailz omg lol hate on me u sol
New Boy
My steeze is 2 stupid they c and approve it if hate
Is a strong word why we people use it embarrassing
Themselves betta hide dat anger they be on da web
talking
Mess ichat bangerz like they they be cool 4 a portion
Of da rap then start getting outta hand like scorpion
Attack get it get ova here it's all 4 you 2 think about
We dnt lol em no more we omg em now
(Chorus)
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